PRESCRIPTION DIETS FOR CATS WITH HEART DISEASE AND THE SODIUM CONTENT
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Royal Canin Prescription Diets:
1. Hepatic (dry only)- 80mg/ 100kcal
2. Hypoallergenic Selected Protein Adult PD (wet only)- 80mg/ 100kcal
3. Renal LP Modified Chicken (dry only)- 80mg/100kcal
4. Renal LP Modified-P Pork (dry only)- 70mg/100kcal
5. Renal LP Modified 6 oz can (wet only)- 50mg/100kcal
6. Renal LP Modified 3 oz can (wet only)- 60mg/100kcal
7. Senior Consult (wet only)- 80mg/100kcal

Hill’s Prescription Diets:
1. c/d Multicare with Chicken (wet only)- 77mg/100kcal
2. c/d Multicare with Chicken (dry only)- 80mg/100kcal
3. c/d Multicare with Seafood (wet only)- 55mg/100kcal
4. c/d Multicare (dry only)- 85mg/100kcal
5. d/d Duck (wet only)- 66mg/100kal
6. d/d Duck (dry only)- 81mg/100kcal
7. d/d Venison (wet only)- 71mg/100kcal
8. Venison and Green Pea (dry only)- 80mg/100kcal
9. Rabbit and Green Pea (dry only)- 84mg/100kcal
10. g/d (wet only)- 76mg/100kcal
11. g/d (dry only)- 72mg/100kcal
12. i/d (wet only)- 77mg/100kcal
13. k/d with Chicken (wet only)- 68 mg/100kcal
14. k/d (dry only)- 56mg/100kcal
15. l/d (dry only)- 60mg/100kcal
16. l/d (wet only)- 43mg/100kcal
17. m/d (wet only)- 90mg/100kcal
18. s/d (wet only)- 72mg/100kcal
19. s/d (dry only)- 86mg/100kcal
20. j/d (wet only)- 79mg/100kcal
21. j/d (dry only)- 79mg/100kcal
22. z/d Low Allergen (dry only)- 82mg/100kcal
23. z/d Ultra-Allergen (wet only)- 74mg/100kcal

IAMS Veterinary Formulas:
1. Skin and Coat Response LB (wet only)- 72mg/100kcal
2. Intestinal Low-Residue Plus (dry only)- 59mg/100kcal
3. Urinary-S Plus Low PH/S (wet only)- 56mg/100kcal
4. Urinary-O Plus Moderate PH/O (wet only)- 76mg/100kcal
5. Maximum Calorie Plus (wet only)- 60mg/100kcal
6. Renal Plus (dry only)- 87mg/100kcal
7. Renal Plus (wet only)- 82mg/100kcal
8. Weight Loss/Mobility Plus- Restricted Calorie (dry only)- 87mg/100kcal

**Purina Veterinary Diets:**
1. EN- Gastroenteric (wet only)- 90mg/100kcal
2. NF- Kidney Function (dry only)- 50mg/100kcal
3. NF- Kidney Function (wet only)- 50mg/100kcal

**NON-PRESCRIPTION DIETS FOR CATS WITH HEART DISEASE AND THE SODIUM CONTENT**

**Science Diet Products:**
1. Kitten Healthy Development-
   A) Liver and Chicken Minced (wet only)- 67mg/100kcal
   B) Turkey and Giblets (wet only)- 84mg/100kcal
   C) Savory Salmon Entrée (wet only)- 81mg/100kcal
2. Adult Optimal Care-
   A) Ocean Fish and Rice (dry only)- 67mg/100kcal
   B) Gourmet Beef Entrée minced (wet only)- 73mg/100kcal
   C) Gourmet Turkey Entrée minced (wet only)- 67mg/100kcal
   D) Savory Chicken Entrée minced (wet only)- 71mg/100kcal
   E) Savory Salmon Entrée minced (wet only)- 86mg/100kcal
   F) Liver and Chicken Entrée minced (wet only)- 65mg/100kcal
   G) Turkey and Giblets Entrée minced (wet only)- 70mg/100kcal
3. Mature Adult Active Longevity-
   A) Original (dry only)- 69mg/100kcal
   B) Gourmet Turkey Entrée (wet only)- 68mg/100kcal
   C) Tender Chicken Dinner (wet only)- 70mg/100kcal
4. Adult Tender Chicken Dinner (wet only)- 70mg/100kcal
5. Adult Tender Oceanfish (wet only)- 80mg/100kcal
6. Kitten Tender Chicken Dinner (wet only)- 81mg/100kcal
7. Adult Hairball Control (dry only)- 77mg/100kcal (Avoid Light or Mature Hairball Control)
8. Adult Oral Care (dry only)- 88mg/100kcal
9. Adult Sensitive Stomach (dry only)- 83mg/100kcal
10. Science Senior 11+ Age Defying (dry only)- 79mg/100kcal
11. Science Senior 11+ Indoor Age Defying (dry only)- 74mg/100kcal
12. Ideal Balance Mature Adult Chicken and Brown Rice (dry only)- 73mg/100kcal

**Pro-Plan Products:**
1. Focus Urinary Tract Health Formula (dry only)- 55mg/100kcal
2. Adult Weight Management Turkey and Rice Entrée ground (wet only) - 87mg/100kcal

**Purina-One:**
1. SMARTBlend Urinary Tract Health (dry only) - 60mg/100kcal

**Purina:**
1. Friskies Plus with Turkey and Giblets in Gravy (wet only) - 83mg/100kcal
2. Friskies Indoor Chunky Chicken and Turkey Casserole with Garden Green in Gravy (wet only) - 73mg/100kcal
3. Fancy Feast Flaked Trout Feast 3 oz (wet only) - 74mg/100kcal

**Wellness Complete Health Diets:**
1. Chicken Recipe (wet only) - 64mg/100kcal
2. Chicken and Herring Recipe (wet only) - 83mg/100kcal
3. Beef and Chicken Recipe (wet only) - 73mg/100kcal
4. Turkey Recipe (wet only) - 58mg/100kcal
5. Chicken and Lobster (wet only) - 80mg/100kcal
6. Deboned Chicken, Chicken Meal and Rice Recipe (dry only) - 58mg/100kcal
7. Healthy Weight (dry only) - 66mg/100kcal
8. Indoor Health (dry only) - 50mg/100kcal
9. Salmon, Salmon Meal and Deboned Turkey (dry only) - 81mg/100kcal

**Wellness Core Diet:**
1. Chicken, Turkey and Chicken Liver (wet only) - 64mg/100kcal

**INNOVA Diets:**
1. Kitten (dry only) - 74mg/100kcal
2. Adult Cat (dry only) - 73mg/100kcal
3. Weight Management Cat (dry only) - 88mg/100kcal
4. Grain Free Farm Raised Chicken and Tender Turkey Recipe Adult Cat Food (dry only) - 69mg/100kcal

**California Natural Diet:**
1. Grain Free- Chicken Meal (dry only) - 82mg/100kcal

**EVO Diets:**
1) 95% Chicken and Turkey Canned Cat Food (wet only) - 78mg/100kcal
2) Turkey and Chicken Formula Dry Cat and Kitten Food (dry only) - 70mg/100kcal

**Taste Of The Wild Diet:**
1) Canyon River (dry only) - 90mg/100kcal

**IAMS Healthy Naturals Diet:**
1) Weight Management with Chicken (dry only) - 70mg/100kcal
IAMS Cat Purrfect Delicacies Canned Diet:

1) Slow Cooked Turkey and Liver Dinner in Gravy (wet only)- 69mg/100kcal